shitwater tx blues
when the shit goes down and the river flows
when the shit goes down and the river flows
down in shitwater TX you better hold your nose
the toilet's overflowing and the water won't stop
the toilet's overflowin and the water won't stop
down in shitwater TX you better grab a mop
the carpet's all wet and it really stinks
the carpet's all wet and it really stinks
down in shitwater TX you better have some bleach
shitwater Tx i've got the shitwater blues
down in shitwater TX i've got the shitwater blues
shitwater TX shitwater blues

three-way tie for dog of the year
she was the pick of the litter
in the year of the cat
a real hot chick
in a real cool hat
she was barking up my tree
i was howling in her ear
three-way tie for dog of the year
she was the pet of the month
in the year of the horse
in a real bad way
from a bad divorce
she was barking up my tree
i was howling in her ear
three-way tie for dog of the year
she was the best in show
in the year of the snake
reeling and shaken
from another mistake
she was barking up my tree
i was howling in her ear
three-way tie for dog of the year
barking up my tree
howling in her ear
three-way tie for dog of the year

transcendentalhygienist's lullaby
When you sleep do you dream about me?
When you sleep do you dream about me?
Novocaine ease my pain, novocaine
Novocaine Novocaine
When you smile do you think about me?
When you smile do you think about me?
Novocaine ease my pain, novocaine
Novocaine Novocaine
When you cry do you weep for me?
When you cry do you weep for me?
Novocaine ease my pain, novocaine
Novocaine Novocaine
Go to sleep my sweet hygiene
Go to sleep my sweet sweet hygiene
Novocaine ease my pain, novocaine
Novocaine Novocaine
Twice a year is all we meet
Twice a year when you clean my teeth
Novocaine ease my pain, novocaine
Novocaine Novocaine
Novocaine ease my pain, novocaine
Novocaine Novocaine nooooo-ohhhh
Novocaine Novocaine

golden tickets to heaven (or planet made of crack)
we met this guy named stevie
he came outer space
said that he would take us there
if we gave him some cash
his world made of rock cocaine
that we could smoke for free
but if we want to leave this earth
money is what we need
stevie hook me up
i wanna get down
i wanna get high
my wife and i met jesus
behind the kfc
golden tickets to heaven
he did give to me
told me i should sell them
he did not want them back
we could buy that spaceship ride
to the planet made of crack
jesus hook me up
i wanna get down
i wanna get high
i don’t care what the police say
those tickets are solid gold
they ain’t painted 2x4s
that i got from the store
they oughta arrest jesus
it was his idea
i just sold the tickets gold
and she was just standing there
It ain't illegal to sell tickets to Heaven
But you can’t sell something as gold when it’s not.
You have crossed the line and broken the law
You, your crackhead wife, and that baby alligator
Are going to have to go. to. jail.
jesus set me up
i wanna take him down
i’ll even wear a wire

las vegas waltz
she was to be such a beautiful bride
married by Elvis all dressed in white
on her wedding day she got in a fight
her love got mad walked into the night
big spinning wheel 550 feet high
big spinning wheel covered with lights
in the lights of the strip he met a new lass
straight from new york filled with class
hand in hand the turnstiles they passed
high in the sky he got into her pants
big spinning wheel 550 feet high
big spinning wheel covered with lights
his bride she cried and she took him back
back to texas and back in the sack
but two months later their fairy tale cracked
dead on the roadside a fatal carjack
big spinning wheel 550 feet high
big spinning wheel covered with lights
she was to be such a beautiful bride
married by Elvis all dressed in white
she was to be such a beautiful bride
stripping for strangers for the rest of her life

goodtimespeedlove
o' blessed virgin of the showroom floor
toss me the keys and hear my engine roar
o' blessed virgin of the showroom floor
toss me the keys...
o' holy mother of
turn stop lights
o' holy mother of
turn stop lights
o' sacred sister
please grant me
o' sacred sister
please grant me

the straightaway
green for me i pray
the straightaway
green...

of the hairpin turn
money and whiskey to burn
of the hairpin turn
money...

o’ patron saint of the four-way stop
please take the wheel if i meet the cops
o’ patron saint of the four-way stop
please take the wheel…
o’ sweet madonna of the passenger side
slide right on over and enjoy the ride
o’ sweet madonna of the passenger side
slide right on over...
goodtimes / speedlove
goodtimes / speedlove
goodtimes / speedlove

sippy cup blues
one alligator two mississip’
mama’s little helper is taking a trip
one alligator two mississip’
mama’s little helper...
come on little baby it’s time to get up
drink your juice from a sippy cup
come on little baby it’s time to get up
drink your juice...
three little monkeys jump on the bed
one went to college and she turned red
three little monkeys jump on the bet
one went to college...
first second cousin is a four-eyed geek
flashlight reading underneath the sheets
first second cousin is a four-eyed geek
flashlight reading…
five
wake
five
wake

six seven eight nine ten
up every morning and do it again
six seven eight nine ten
up every morning...

uptown
daddy’s
uptown
daddy’s
uptown
daddy’s

downsville industrial loop
little girl’s got the sippy cup blues
downsville industrial loop
little girl’s got the sippy cup blues
downsville industrial loop
little girl…

1992 (leonard cohen's failed prophecy)
in 1992 Leonard told us in a song
democracy was coming but Mr. Cohen was wrong
gone are dreams of jetpacks and colonies on mars
the money went to CEOs in the backs of chauffeured cars
buying congressmen and senators and governors by the
score
increasing their profits from the pockets of the poor
postal clerks and teachers have become the enemies
while soldiers die in foreign lands fighting for Wall St
poisoning the water and dumbing down the schools
bombarding us with lies on the 24/7 news
sowing seeds of conflict and blaming immigrants
invading third world countries in the name of selfdefense
in 1992 Leonard told us in a song
democracy was coming but Mr. Cohen was wrong

uptown pagans shining their shoes
downtown sinners got nothing to lose
uptown pagans stepping out for the night
downtown sinners picking a fight
impatient
cognitive
impatient
cognitive
mobile
sloppy
mobile
sloppy

waiters working for tips
dissidents trying to look hip
waiters checking the time
dissidents undermine

popes driving around
joe-bobs standing their ground
popes twist and scream
joe-bobs living the dream

petting zoo keepers heavy as hell
dirtsleep cowboys casting a spell
petting zoo keepers getting bolder
dirtsleep cowboys with a broken shoulder
jellyroll buddha with a hell toupee
standing on the corner with the sister rays
waiting for the man with the free-jazz hands
waiting for the man...
jellyroll buddha with a hell toupee
standing on the corner with the sister rays
waiting for the man with the free-jazz hands
waiting for the man... wait wait man

honey bomb
they call her honey bomb
she looks just like her mom
can hardly tell ‘em apart
they both stole my heart
la la la la la la
la la la la la la la
she's my little honey bomb
she's
she's
she’s
she’s

got a sweet sweet face
got her favorite place
got inside my head
down at the foot of my bed
la la la la la la
la la la la la la la
she's my little honey bomb

at night she’s on the prowl
and you can hear me howl
o’ my honey bomb
honey, where you gone?
la la la la la la
la la la la la la la
she's my little honey bomb
o’ my honey bomb
honey, come back home
o’ my honey bomb
o’ my honey bomb
la la la la la la
la la la la la la la
she's my little honey bomb

Bacon Waltz
Dance with me darlin'
On a Sunday morn.
Naked in the kitchen
Like the day you were born.
I'll squeeze your oranges
You'll puff my corn.
When you fry up the bacon
Put your apron back on.

Sway with me love
You're the light of my life.
We'll cook together
From morn until night.
I'll frost your cupcake
You'll knead my bread.
We'll make some bacon
On the table you spread.

Cook with me sweetheart
I need something to eat.
Your lips are so spicy
Your muffin so sweet.
You'll peel my banana
I'll eat your peach.
A redhead with bacon
Is all that I need.

Dance with me darlin'
On a Sunday morn.
Naked in the kitchen
Like the day you were born.
I'll squeeze your oranges
You'll puff my corn.
When you fry up the bacon
Put your apron back on.
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